Applications Deadlines

The MPAc program encourages you to submit your application as early as possible. Please ensure all of your required application materials are submitted by the dates below to prevent processing delays. Visit our website for more detailed information.

August 15
Early round for students entering their undergraduate senior year or early applicants

November 15
January 15
Recommended international student deadline

March 1
Final deadline for international students; recommended deadline for non-accounting majors

May 1
June 1

Next Steps

• Schedule a Personal Consultation
• Connect with an Ambassador
• Attend a Webinar
• Attend an On-Campus Event
• Apply

Admission Requirements

Applicants may apply online and must meet all prerequisite requirements at the time of matriculation into the program. Prospective students must hold a minimum of a four-year bachelor's degree or an acceptable foreign equivalent from an accredited institution before classes begin in the fall. Applicants for admission will be evaluated on their academic record and potential for leadership as demonstrated in submitted application materials including:

• Official transcripts from all institutions attended to obtain undergraduate degree (with English translation if needed)
• The GMAT or GRE are not required but strongly recommended for applicants with a GPA under 3.3. While these tests are not required, the admissions team is looking for evidence of strong verbal and quantitative skills.
• Two letters of recommendation
• Two essays
• Resume
• Accounting Coursework Verification Form
• Official TOEFL, PTE, or IELTS (international applicants)
• $150 application fee
• A personal interview (by invitation only)

Coursework Requirement

Minimum coursework to apply. The following courses must be completed or in progress at the time of application submission:

• Financial Accounting
• Managerial Accounting

We recommend these courses are taken at your 4-year university, university extension, or community college program. You are responsible for demonstrating how you will meet the above requirements as part of the application process.

Fall Applicants: The following courses will need to be completed before the program begins in fall:

• Intermediate Accounting I
• Intermediate Accounting II
• Individual Taxation or Federal Taxation
• Auditing

To find out more about our Summer Pre-Session, email mpac@merage.uci.edu.

"Among others, UCI's MPAc program stood out to me because of the expansive professional network as well as the program career-driven focus. With this diligent support group, the MPAc program fostered a unique set of opportunities to help each student achieve their fullest potential." - Max Yang ’19

Audit Associate, BDO

Fall Applicants: The following courses will need to be completed before the program begins in fall: 
The UCI Paul Merage School of Business prepares students for a successful accounting career by offering an intensive and comprehensive one- or two-year Master of Professional Accountancy (MPAc) program, focused on developing an advanced level of technical mastery and professionalism. Graduates meet the new State of California Board of Accountancy education standards required for the Uniform Certified Public Accountant (CPA) Examination.

The UCI Paul Merage School of Business prepares students for a successful accounting career by offering an intensive one- or two-year MPAc program, focused on developing an advanced level of technical mastery and professionalism. Graduates meet the new State of California Board of Accountancy education standards required for the Uniform Certified Public Accountant (CPA) Examination.

MPAc Class of 2020

APPLICANT POOL & CLASS SIZE
Applications Received: 595
Class Size: 139

ACADEMIC PROFILE
Average GPA: 3.48
Average GMAT: 633
Average GRE: 333
Average TOEFL: 97
Domestic: 55%
Age Range: 20 - 45

UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
64.4% Business Administration
22.7% Economics
9.5% Humanities
5.5% Business Law
4.1% Accounting
3.7% Non-for-Profit Accounting
3.7% Corporate Governance
3.7% Finance
1.5% Engineering
1.5% Other

UNDERGRADUATE UNIVERSITIES REPRESENTED (139)
UC Irvine: 20.1%
Other UC Schools: 21.6%
Other CA Schools: 15.1%
Other US Schools: 28.8%
International Schools: 14.4%

Opportunity to recruit for paid internship with some of the top firms in the industry
Collaborate with top-notch researchers, faculty and professionals in all areas of accounting
MPAc Summer Pre-Session offered for non-accounting majors

Accountancy education standards required for the Uniform Certified Public Accountant (CPA) Examination.

Program Curriculum

SUMMER (if applicable)
SESSION I
• Intermediate Accounting Intensive I
• Auditing Intensive
SESSION II
• Intermediate Accounting Intensive II
• Fundamentals of Taxation Intensive

FALL (18 units)
• Advanced Auditing and Assurance Services (4)
• Financial Statement Analysis and Forecasting (4)
• Professional Research and Communication (4)
• Taxes and Business Strategy (4)
• ProSeminar (2)

SPRING (10-18 units)
• Advanced Managerial and Cost Accounting (4)
• Ethics in Accounting and Business (Capstone) (4)
• ProSeminar (2)
• Electives (0-4)

SAMPLE ELECTIVES
• Accounting Policy and Research
• Business Law
• Corporate Governance
• Financial Accounting
• Non-for-Profit Accounting
• Forensics

Companies We Attract
Partial list of companies:
Andersen Tax
Armantino
Bolar Hirsch & Jennings
Deloitte
EY
Grant Thornton
Hannaford & Company
Haslides & White
HCVT
Innovus Company
KBF
KPMG
Marcum
Moss Adams
PeiC
PricewaterhouseCoopers
RSM
SingerLancek
Squier Milner
Winklevoss
YH Advisors

Specialized Tracks
To prepare students for the continually changing digital landscape, the MPAc program now offers a 3-course Data Analytics Track, developed in partnership with Deloitte, as well as a 3-course Tax Track.

Data Analytics Track: Through the specialized Data Analytics track, students develop skills to leverage new, and increasingly widespread technologies that enhance the preparation, management, and control of financial data, which they can then apply across a broad range of firms to improve the overall effectiveness of the accounting process.

Tax Track: Through the Tax Track, students will gain a deeper understanding of how taxes influence business decisions, learn to evaluate widely used tax planning strategies, and develop the skills to apply the appropriate provisions for financial reporting for international and domestic businesses alike.

Career Advising
One of the most notable benefits of the MPAc program is our continued commitment to our students’ post-graduate success. We are ready to partner with you to help you achieve your personal career goals through individual guidance and ample career opportunities.

Financial Aid
For more information on financial support, contact Alida Ruggiero at the Merage School Financial Aid Office at 949.824.7967 or aruggier@uci.edu.

85%+ Entering students who receive a merit-based scholarship
$10,000 Guaranteed California Resident Scholarship
94%+ Employment rate within six months of graduation (Class of 2014-2018)*

*Domestic students

“The MPAc program provides hands-on opportunities to help us prepare for the next level. Workshops, individual consultations, multiple events with faculty and professionals – So many opportunities to expand your network and have a great time doing it.”

Tyler Parker-Chavez ’19
Tax Consultant, Deloitte
Accountancy education standards required for the Uniform Certified Public Accountant (CPA) Examination. It demands an advanced level of technical mastery and professionalism. Graduates meet the new State of California Board of Accountancy education standards required for the Uniform Certified Public Accountant (CPA) Examination.

The UCI Paul Merage School of Business prepares students for a successful accounting career by offering an intensive program. In the Master of Professional Accountancy (MPAc) program, focused on developing the appropriate provisions for financial reporting for planning strategies, and develop the skills to apply business decisions, learn to evaluate widely used tax gain a deeper understanding of how taxes influence opportunities to expand your network and have a great time doing it. “The MPAc program provides hands-on opportunities to help us prepare for the next level. Workshops, individual consultations, multiple events with faculty and professionals – So many opportunities to expand your network and have a great time doing it.”

Tyler Parker-Chavez ’19 Tax Consultant, Deloitte

The MPAc program now offers a 3-course Data Analytics Track, developed in partnership with Deloitte, as well as a 3-course Tax Track. To prepare students for the continually changing digital landscape, the MPAc program now offers a 3-course Data Analytics Track, developed in partnership with Deloitte, as well as a 3-course Tax Track. Data Analytics Track: Through the specialized Data Analytics track, students develop skills to leverage new, and increasingly widespread technologies that enhance the preparation, management, and control of financial data, which they can then apply across a broad range of firms to improve the overall effectiveness of the accounting process. Tax Track: Through the Tax Track, students will gain a deeper understanding of how taxes influence business decisions, learn to evaluate widely used tax planning strategies, and develop the skills to apply the appropriate provisions for financial reporting for international and domestic businesses alike.

### Financial Aid

For more information on financial support, contact Alda Ruggiero at the Merage School Financial Aid Office at 949.824.7967 or aruggier@uci.edu.

### Career Advising

One of the most notable benefits of the MPAc program is our continued commitment to our students’ post-graduate success. We are ready to partner with you to help you achieve your personal career goals through individual guidance and ample career opportunities.

- **Companies We Attract**
  - Andersen Tax
  - Armantino
  - Bolar Hirsch & Jennings
  - Deloitte
  - EY
  - Grant Thornton
  - Hall & Company
  - Haskell & White
  - HCVT
  - Irvine Company
  - KBF
  - KPMG
  - Macum
  - Mass Adams
  - PwC
  - RSM
  - SingerLengskow
  - Squar Miller
  - Windels
  - YH Advisors

85% Entering students who receive a merit-based scholarship

$10,000 Guaranteed California Resident Scholarship

94%+ Employment rate within six months of graduation (Class of 2014-2018*)

---

### Program Curriculum

**MPAc Class of 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT POOL &amp; CLASS SIZE</th>
<th>Applications Received</th>
<th>Class Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>595</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACADEMIC PROFILE**

- Average GPA: 3.48
- Average GMAT: 633
- Average GRE: 333
- Average TOEFL: 97
- Domestic: 55%
- Age Range: 20 - 45

**UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES**

- Business Administration: 64.4%
- Economics: 22.7%
- Humanities: 9.8%
- Engineering: 1.5%
- Other: 1.5%

**UNDERGRADUATE UNIVERSITIES REPRESENTED (139)**

- UC Irvine: 20.1%
- Other UC Schools: 21.6%
- Other CA Schools: 15.1%
- Other US Schools: 28.8%
- International Schools: 14.4%

**MPAc Summer Pre-Session** offered for non-accounting majors

Opportunity to recruit for paid internship with some of the top firms in the industry

Collaborate with top-notch researchers, faculty and professionals in all areas of accounting

**MPAc Summer Pre-Session** offered for non-accounting majors

Opportunity to recruit for paid internship with some of the top firms in the industry

Collaborate with top-notch researchers, faculty and professionals in all areas of accounting

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL (18 units)</th>
<th>SUMMER (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate Accounting Intensive I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auditing Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate Accounting Intensive II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fundamentals of Taxation Intensive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialized Tracks**

To prepare students for the continually changing digital landscape, the MPAc program now offers a 3-course Data Analytics Track, developed in partnership with Deloitte, as well as a 3-course Tax Track.

**Data Analytics Track**

- Advanced Auditing and Assurance Services (4)
- Financial Statement Analysis and Forecasting (4)
- ProSeminar Networking (2)

**Tax Track**

- Advanced Auditing and Assurance Services (4)
- Financial Statement Analysis and Forecasting (4)
- ProSeminar Networking (2)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPREADSHEET</th>
<th>FALL (18 units)</th>
<th>SUMMER (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session I</td>
<td>Session I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate Accounting Intensive I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auditing Intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session II</td>
<td>Intermediate Accounting Intensive II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fundamentals of Taxation Intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAMPLE ELECTIVES**

- Accounting Policy and Research
- Business Law
- Corporate Governance
- Non-profit Accounting

Students can select from a number of elective offerings across all Merage School masters programs.

---

**FALL (18 units)**

- Advanced Auditing and Assurance Services (4)
- Financial Statement Analysis and Forecasting (4)
- ProSeminar Networking (2)

**SUMMER (if applicable)**

- Intermediate Accounting Intensive I
- Auditing Intensive

**WINTER (8-16 units)**

- Electives (8-16)

---

**SPRING (10-18 units)**

- Advanced Auditing and Assurance Services (4)
- Ethics in Accounting and Business (Capstone) (4)
- ProSeminar Networking (2)

**Companies We Attract**

- Andersen Tax
- Armantino
- Bolar Hirsch & Jennings
- Deloitte
- EY
- Grant Thornton
- Hall & Company
- Haskell & White
- HCVT
- Irvine Company
- KBF
- KPMG
- Macum
- Mass Adams
- PwC
- RSM
- SingerLengskow
- Squar Miller
- Windels
- YH Advisors

---

### Undergraduate Degrees

- Business Administration: 64.4%
- Economics: 22.7%
- Humanities: 9.8%
- Engineering: 1.5%
- Other: 1.5%
Admission Requirements
Applicants may apply online and must meet all prerequisite requirements at the time of matriculation into the program. Prospective students must hold a minimum of a four-year bachelor’s degree or an acceptable foreign equivalent from an accredited institution before classes begin in the fall. Applicants for admission will be evaluated on their academic record and potential for leadership as demonstrated in submitted application materials including:

• Official transcripts from all institutions attended to obtain undergraduate degree (with English translation if needed)
• The GMAT or GRE are not required but strongly recommended for applicants with a GPA under 3.3. While these tests are not required, the admissions team is looking for evidence of strong verbal and quantitative skills.
• Two letters of recommendation
• Two essays
• Resume
• Accounting Coursework Verification Form
• Official TOEFL, PTE, or IELTS (international applicants)
• $150 application fee
• A personal interview (by invitation only)

Coursework Requirement
Minimum coursework to apply: The following courses must be completed or in progress at the time of application submission:

• Financial Accounting
• Managerial Accounting

We recommend these courses are taken at your 4-year university, university extension, or community college program. You are responsible for demonstrating how you will meet the above requirements as part of the application process.

Fall Applicants: The following courses will need to be completed before the program begins in fall:

• Intermediate Accounting I
• Intermediate Accounting II
• Individual Taxation or Federal Taxation
• Auditing

To find out more about our Summer Pre-Session, email mpac@merage.uci.edu.